
an intensific"d fort, which uften'ineans 'ta cr. Thee tears reveal tu us tlic hcart of
put to death ",(Mntt. 26: 35; Acts 21: 13; 25-. God, "lthe bowels of 'compassion of dte AI.
i i; Rom. 5: 6, 1, 8; Ile>. i I; 37). IlTo lier, mîghty and Eternal, condescending to, appear
vivid imagination her brother had succumbed as wc arc capable of receiving it, in the formi
ta an enemy %vhu would hime been poNverless, of human nature." (Newman.) (IIeb. 4:
in the presenct of Jesuis. The positionaof the~ 15, 16.) Refer also to those other tears in
pranoun 'mry' in the Greek is touchingly ein- Gtbsenianc (Luke 22:144>.
phUtic, and suggests that a part of herseif, as. Ge6-These were the words of friendly Jews.

jt.ere isgon." Godt.)They repeated the words over andI over. agan
gwere as one. (Goet.)to one another as the>' went to the sepuC~e.

il. jasus WEEpiNt,. 33. He groaned .37. But soute of themu-Tbese were sncer-
in1 opirit. R. V. miargin, "l was nioved with ing enemnies, wvho didn't believe that bie had
indignation in the spirit " - The spirit here 1ever really opened a bîind man's eyes. The
referred.ta is our Lord's own irtid andI heart. ireference ta his last and Mast noted miracle in
lis canotions were deeply stirred. What vvas jerusalem cornes naturall>' from these jerusa-
the ol)ject of his "indignation "? (i) " The lem Jews. One would have thought tha somne
.p.sincere wailing, etc., of the niourners, wvbich of them had heard of the raising of Jairus'
so painfully, cuntrased, %ith the real grief of daughtci and the tons of the %'Yiduw oi Nain.
the sisters." (Mey-er.) But thcy were only These malicious words again arouse the indig-
daoing what their race and trne considered nant emotions, of Jesus.. le know'sa that tfie
proper; andI doubtiesa, there was rnuch truc speakers will bc the first agents in bringing
grief amnong tbhni. <Sce verse 45, andI corn- about the fiunal crisis.

p are verse 38.) (2) "At the unbelief of the, 38-Compare verse 33. A cave-The sepi-
Jcws." (Compare er 38.) (Wordsw~orth.) ulçhres ofthe- rich were cither natural or arti-
But this had not yet shew%,n itself, andI the, ficial caverns in the rock. The door svab often
sisters were not unbelieving. (3) IlHe sup. a circular stoaie that could be rolled awvay like
pressed bis own rising emations b>' a strong a wheel.
effort of wiIl.". (Alford.) This dacsnat corne
up ta the nseaning of the %% ord. (4) «"laI the III. JE.sUS PRAVIN4. 39. Taireyeaway

*whole ýccne he secs a mniniature af human suif- the stone-He ýwill not do by a miracle what
ering caaîsed by sin, and is mos cd wvith a holy 'they can do for themselves. Ile..wishes the
indignation lit sin." (Sehaif). But vvhy was faith andI obedience of bis friends. Four da.ys
lie not sa n.toved by other death scenes ? There ;-le must have died soon after the messen-
anust be soinething peculiar ta this occasion. ger vvas sent tu Jesus (secrse .3). I. svas the
calling forth such feelings. (5) We prefer icustam of the Jews ta wrap the .dead body in
Godet's view. Ile *s similarly troubled at spiceýs without cutting it. in an>' %vay as the
Judas' treacher>' (ch. 12: 27; 13: 21.) He, Egyptians did. Martha's .words prove that
knows that ta raise Lazarus k, to âign his vwn Lazarus was really dead, and that she had nu
death warrant. lic is about ta perforai the e>.pectation that jesus was gaing tu raise jiim

* miracle whîch will set in mnotioai the train uf, up. She may have thought that Jesus onîy
causes leading ta the tcross. The mast glorlous wanted ta take a look at the face pf bis de-
of bis mniracles, in sshicli he pre-emînently ceased friend, and bier practical mmnd at once
stands forth as the Lard and Cher of Lufe, saw the objection ta this.
wilI exasperate bis enemies and bring about, 40. The glory of God-Ile had -said this
bis buifcriugs- iuid death. Wasl traubled- tu bis disciple-s (verbe 4), andI he h-ad dubtiess
neans that hb agitation of soul wab bewn in: repcated it tu Martha. " The glor>' of Gad "

niavenients af bis face and body. meinans some mianifebtation of. the glorious at-
34. Where have ye laid hlm-A courte- tributes, uf God. Ilere it wa'b bis power and

ous hint that the>' should ail repaîr ta the comipassion ns; exercised by Christ.
gra ve. l Ie sîho could raibe hmi up could ;41. Liffted up his eyes-(Ps. 123. 1). A
à >lso knovv where hie ivas, yet be chose tu leatI natural expression of worship. Sec ch. 17; 1.
them ta the grave b>' inelucing theni ta point lMTat -thou hast heard me-,He gives thanks
the way." (Bairnes.) Note the graphie siini- for the miracle aS% if il had been already
plicit>' af the whole,narrative, andI the absence svrought. There svauld liaved been no oppar-
of any attenipt rit dispia>'. tunit>' for these solemin and impressive svords

35. Jesus wept-The word einmplieb that afterwards amid thé excitemnent, ar Lazamrus
'lie wefpt silently, flot as the others with clami- rettern ta lufe. jesus' prayers .in regard ta it

crous wvailing. "lA calin andI gentie grief." svere about ta be answered.
(Godet.) " The tense ai the verb indicates 42. 1 >rnew-Therc was uiothing unusual
tîsat' he began ta weep, burat. into tears" 'in thse Father bearing bim, but-be utters aloud
(lCendrick-.) ln' Luke 19: 41 jesuls sveeps out this than Wiving that the Jews may perceive
aloud, andI bis laîssentatians are given. This that hie is rtally God's Beloved Son.
is the shbrtest verse in -the Bible, andI anc ai'
the most precious. It reveals ta us the Ioving IV. Jasus RESTORING. . 43. Lazaru,
tenderness ai Jestis, nd hallows aur 1ua corne forth-lit.-"1 Lazaritý, hither, out." le,
grief as sve stand b>' the clased tomnb. "Tlie; by a svord, restoreà completely. ta health, bicis
Word wiss mnadeflcsh. " IlOne dues aaot raise the becari, throb once Mare, and. rccalling the
the de-id sviih a 'heart. of stone.> (lcngstcn- s oul roin lIades, rc-cntbrones it in the busy

(44)I


